
AWFUL REuuRu DF ufiiME.
Wlliriii Y THE LYNOHEUMUliDE1.ER.
Said to have been the Murderer of

Five People.

Concord N. C. June 10,
1892..Everybody in rliscu&singthe Whitlev-TuckerO «.

affair in Stanly county.
Nothing in fiction can equal
this affair, when everything
is considered. It seeins that
Alex. Wliitlev and others,
several yarn ago, stole a lot
of money from one Smith.
John Cagle knew that these
were the guilty parties and
in order to get him out of
the way they killed him.
The courts did not prove
this but almost everybody
was fully convinced that
such was the case. It woe

supposed that Whitley also
Killed his first wife. He took
her to the mountains and
that is the last that was

eyer seen of her.
The woman named Burris,

who was jailed as an accomplicein the Tucker murder
since Wlately was lynched,
makes some very startling
statement.*!. She was afraid
of him, and while he was

hiding in Stanly she was afraidto leave the house of
her father. She says that
Whitley, while in Arkansas,
killed his two children, and
also says that lie was the
inni'Hoi-ni' nf Tii/.lth-
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Whitley, it seems, brought
TucJker's trunk hereto North
Carolina by forging an order
on the railroad. Tucker,
when found, had the bill of
lading for it, while it was in
this State. It is given as a

reason for the murder that
Whitley had an old grudge
at T.; besides, they were

gambling. Years ago it
seems they had a difficulty,
and Whitley then said that
he would shoot, him stomp

time.
George Whitley, brother of

the lynched man. is in custodyin ArKansas for aiding
in this crime. They are a

dangerous gang and have
been greatly feared by those
who knew them. The reason
this woman did not give him
away before he was jailed,
was that he would have murderedher. This story is not
likely to be quite complete,
for the Whitleys, it is said,
belong to a regular band of
cut-throats who no doubt
will be heard from further.
The Stanly citizens did not
lynch Whitley especially for
the murder of T., but, his
past record of murder, etc.,
and seeing that the law did
not reachhim on those cases,
were determined that he
eluiiilrl nnv fho nonnlfv
miiv'miv* vi iv/ I'vuuilj wi

death.his just desert. Of
course the law should have
had its course but they were

afraid thathe would, if taken
to Arkansas, tret away and
then more murder would
have been the result, and if
<the woman's story is true,

that is that he murdered his
two innocent children, slew
T., murdered Cagle and is
suspected of murdering his
first wife, they certainly had
some grounds for such action
These facts were obtained
from hearing people concern
who live in the I >cality of the
scenes, and are probably
true, but I will not vouch
for them. Whitley's wife is
also his halt sister. It is
very probable that she will
be released since it is rather
evident that she was not an

accomplice in the murder.

A Business Secrot.

A large manufacturer too<
into his office a nephew who,
to put it mildly, was rather
feeble minded. One day the
nephew came to his uncle
and complained of the head
clerk, Jones.

"Uncle, what do you supposethe head clerK Jones,
has been tel'ing people about
oie?"
"I have no idea.*'
"He has been telling everybodythat I am a fool."
"I will see him about it and

tell him to keep quiet. He
has no right to expose the
secrets of the office."

Murder in a Mill.

Greenville, June 9..Yesterdaymorning Ed Capps, a
white boy, employed in Lauuea-u'aGotton Mills here,
struck B. C. Casey, another |
employee, on the head with a
piece of scantling, crushing
the skull. Casey^ died this
morning and Capps is in jail.
The coroner's jury to-day
returned a verdict of murder.
Casey had a dfficulty with
James Gilmer and had
struck Gilmer with his fist.
Capps interfered and struck
ithe fatal blow.

Hotel Mecklenburc.

Situated on West Trade
St. Charlotte, N. C, within
two blocks of the depot and
next door to the U. S. Courthouseand Post Office. It is
a three story bricK modern of
architecture and all itsappointments.The house is
new. the furnishings new
rooms airy, light, carpeted,with stove in each room and
everything first-class. The
office and dining hall are on
the first floor and every convenienceis here offered at
iiiuuciuiaj i'tlteS. 1 IIP tflblfiM
are provided with the be.st
the market affords, attentive
waiters are on hand all conductiveto make this a pleasanthome for the weary traveler.Mr. A. Townsend is
the proprietor, a highly respectablegentleman, and
runs as goo«i a house as the
State affords for #1.50 and
#2.00 per day.I
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ONE WORD
I come to you with a small

affair that you may need. In
iftigland, the Continent and
many foreign countries, myselfand wares are well
known. Many American familieson their return from
abroad bring my articles
with them, for they know
them nretty well, but you
may not be one of these.

fidonn Knfiir ".>» > *««" -- . J '
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man is sloe of growth, and
when found, its rarity makes
it valuable I ask your confidenceand make a reference
to this Journal to indorse
that confidence. I do not
think it will be misplaced.

I make the best, for22 of a
cure.an absolute one.for
billiousness and headache
that can be found in this
year of 1892. The cure is so
small in itself, and yet its
comfort to you is so great
.20 minutes being its limit
when relief comes.that it
has become the marvel of its
time. One and a half grains
of medicine, coated with su

gar, is my remedy, in the
shape of one small pill, know
to commerce as DR. HAYDOCK'SNEW LIVER PILL.
It is old in the markets of
Europe, but is now in America.The price is as low as an
honest medicine can be sold,
at, 25c. cents. Send a postal
card for a sample vial, to try
them, before you purchase.

DR. HAYDOCK.

L. D. CHILDS.
Proprietor of ChesterMarble Yard.

If you want to mark the
resting place of your loved
ones, call on tha under signedand get estimates on and
kind of Tombstone, or Monument.

J. M. SPRATT,
A

v auwih.

bucklen's arnica salve.
The Rest Salve in the world

for Cuts, Bruises, Sors. Uicers,Salt Kheum, Fever
Soies,Tetter,Chapped Hands
Chilblains, Corns and all
SKin Eruptions, and positivelycures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or

money refunded. Price 25c.
per box. Sold by J. E, MasseyDruggist.
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(For sale by:) S T- FREW & CO
ItOCK HILL and

FORT MILL.
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A BIG
DRIVE.
Do you know that goods are so

cheap that it does not take cotton
to make them? For Dry goods Notions.Give us a call and you will
find our prices so much lower than
you expected, that you will say it is
a fact they are not made of cotton,
Call and see our stock.

SHOES.
I

I

Special Bargains in
SHOES.

We are determined to rush that
line, and wc are satisfied that we
can please you. give that line a look Jand wc are satisfied that you will
buy.

HATSc
Do you wear Hats?

r
it you ao ana arcin need of one we '

have just received a yery large
stoCK, and can please you, prices ,

low and high. So if you want one
to be a dude we have it, and we
have them for preacheRS, and SundaySchool Teachers also. Call and
see our stocK.

GROCERIES
Groceries Is the cry. we have
on hand a full line rf Heavy and
fancy Groceries. Call and
see us.

Yours truly,

ERW1N& JONES.

v - r - Entourage this knocking!
BLACKSMITtI, REPAlilNG

&c. i
All kinds of worK done at

cheap rates.

Respectfully,
A. J. DOWNS.
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RICHMOND & DARVILLE R. R.

South Carolina Division
f-Trniim run bv 75th. Merldean .time.

Condenwd Schedule In t-ffK-t May 16, 1892*
No :!rt Yetit Um. No, lit. No, 10

Northbound, Dolly Da

r.<*aveChurl«*Mton BOOam|OOOpml.ciivc AUKUHtu 816pm| 700pmArrive Ornultvllle 8 42ptu| 7 55 paArrlveTrenton 915pro| 8 119 p a
vrrlvrJobuHonn 029pin| 8 421pmArrive Columbia 1116 p m|10 40p or
Arrive winnuboro........ 2 04 p in| 10 50am
\rrlreCbf*ier..M 8 VSpm|l ;'2G a tm
Arrive Hock Hill 4 18pui| l'.'.Mtn
Arrive Fort Mill 450pm| 8 10 m
crrrlve Charlotte 5 F pin| 7 OOaoi"
i.ravev,allHbury..l0 84 p m 25 p m| 8 88am
LeaveOr'nabr 1100pm HU8amlOM< am
arrive llichm«. «d 7 40am 5HOp uiarrive VN wh\.on 8.18 a nO0 25 a m| U4t>paiarrive BaltlmoielOOH a ml 2 05 pra|1185pari'btlade <blu 12 35 pm 2 20pml 8 no u re.
arrive New York 3 20 pm 4 60p ui| 0 2llfem

Soutbhintntl mt

Leave New York 4 30 p in 12 15 ng't|4 30p n»Lv Philadelphia 0 57 a in 3 50 u m | 0 57 p mleave Baltimore... 045a m 05Oum| U45pnlv WnHbluKton llOO pmlllOaut|ll 20pMeave /tlchiuond 3 20 am ,.3U0p nil H20n.rutfuveUreenMboro7U0 am 1U25 p iu| IO 20a mlave .S'ulixhury 8|2Hain 12 28 am| 12 06 punave Charlotte 9 35 a in 2 10.am| 1 50p m' vi' Fort Mill 2 47 aiu| 2 20 p mave Hock Hill 303a ni| 2;t;lpsave Cheater 3 44 aiu| 3 28pmsave winnNhoro 4 40amj 4 2Up insave Columbia 6 25 am| 6 05ptiL'eave Johnaon'a 812.nm 7.53 p inlive Trenton 8 28 am| HOHpaisave Granltevlllle 8 35a m 8 36 p marrive AugUHta 98()am| 915pmr, Charleston 1120 a ni| 1003p m
THKOUOi/ CAB 8E«VICi;

rullinan care between Ureenaboro. N. Cand AUKUxtn, Ga. on Trail* 0 and 10. Train12,connect* at Charlotte with Washingtonand South Western VeatlbuUd Hmntd tralniber 37.
Jus. L#. Taylor, w. A. Turk ,

_Uru'l 1'aMH. Ag't, Aa't Oeu' 1'uhh.AK'lAtlanta, (iu. Charlotte N. C.
J. A. Hudson,

Aupt.
ColuniKln. 8. C.

DR. CL. flhEfllJVDIlll
DENTIST.

18 SOUTH THYONSTChaulottk,n. c.

Op. Centnil lioteL

SEE HERE!
Do YOU WANT TO 11UY A LOT?
Do YOU WANT TO HL1LD?
Now is the Hm« to l'"" "

w..U >1/ l»UJ fll
ice building lot cheap as the

undersigned is offering choice
ones in the new town verylow. Easy terms.
Apply fo

J. M. Spratt.

NCSZBANK,
ILL, S. C. ,

^lTAL, $25,000 J
1 0oun.ty ifc/cposit.

Sfcl M OOO
.....

92,500
inking business.
l to COLLECTIONS.
i 9 a. m. to 4 p. m

ARTMENT
(1 upward received and inter
t cent per annum,
til 5 p. m. to receive deposartment.
1DREY, J. M. SPRATT
resident. Casiuerr


